Non-chemical control of weeds is essential for organic farming and is a potential solution to address herbicide-resistant weeds, but too few non-chemical control methods exist. Consumers, farmers, and regulators want organic produce, new tools, and fewer xenobiotics. New weed management strategies focused on the integration of different tools, and strategies are needed to minimize dependence on broad-spectrum herbicides. Accordingly, we assessed abrasive grits from eight agricultural sources (almond shell, grape seed, maize cob, olive seed, poultry manure, sand, soybean meal, and walnut shell) as weed-abrading materials when delivered at high air pressures. Grit efficacies were determined in laboratory trials on weeds common to tomato, sugar beet, and olive: Amaranthus retroflexus L., Chenopodium murale L., and Centaurea cyanus L., respectively. Additionally, application rates and costs of residues were estimated. Control of two-to three-leaf stage weed seedlings ranged from 30 to 100%. In 88% of the trials, weed control exceeded 80%. Except for sand, the effectiveness of the grits was not species dependent. Significant differences in the mass flow of grits suggested that effective doses may vary up to 100% among grit materials. The residue yield ratio (percent control per gram of grit) varied among residues, ranging from 2.8 to 7.1% g −1
Introduction
Agricultural systems require safe, effective, and efficient weed control operations to ensure the success of crop production (Gutjahr and Gerhards 2010) . Currently, most weed control strategies in conventional agricultural production systems rely on herbicides and/or soil tillage to control weeds (Gruber and Claupein 2009 ). Today's society, however, has major concerns about these agricultural practices (Gill and Garg 2014) .
Postemergence herbicides are the most common form of weed control. New precision spraying systems increase application accuracy and reduce amounts of herbicide applied (Pérez-Ruiz et al. 2015) . These developments greatly improve the economic and environmental outlook for herbicides. Nevertheless, herbicide use still represents an economic burden as well as concerns for the environment, human health, and evolution of resistance (Clarke et al. 2011; Curran 2016; Hull et al. 2014; Reisch et al. 2013) .
Alternative technologies to herbicides exist for weeds that grow between crop rows (e.g., brush weeders, disc cultivators, rolling cultivators). A critical need remains, however, for the development of weed control technology involving the removal of weeds growing between crop plants within the crop row (i.e., intra-row weed control). In the absence of selective herbicides, removal of these weeds is still largely accomplished by hand-hoeing, even though hoeing can cost up to five times as much as conventional cultivation techniques (Slaughter et al. 2008) .
Weed management is the most important agronomic issue in organic cropping systems according to farmer surveys (Walz 1999) . Mechanical weed control is the most commonly used form of weed control in such systems, but it requires large investments in energy, labor, and time. In addition, its speed and accuracy are restricted by the skills and experience of the crew. Alternative techniques to hand-weeding have been developed for intra-row weeds (Van Evert et al. 2011) , and these largely depend on soil disturbance, which impacts the release of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) and CO 2 from the soil Reicosky and Forcella 1998) . Thus, the C-N footprint left by organic agriculture may be comparable to that of conventional agriculture (Qin et al. 2010) . To minimize the negative effects of tillage on soil quality and carbon sequestration, farmers are encouraged to minimize their tillage operations. Reduced and no-tillage techniques in arable cropping systems protect soil from erosion (Rodríguez-Lizana et al. 2010; Rodríguez-Lizana et al. 2017) and increase soil organic matter and C sequestration (RepulloRuibérriz de . However, these techniques may augment weed infestations (Podolsky et al. 2016) .
In organic cropping systems, optimum weed suppression is typically achieved when a combination of strategies (e.g., flame weeding, precision hoeing, and high-sowing rate) is deployed within the same growing season (Fontanelli et al. 2013 ). However, not all combinations of strategies are compatible. For example, neither flame weeding nor mechanical tillage can be used to control weeds growing through plastic mulch (Wortman 2015) . Thus, continued innovation is needed to develop physical weed management strategies that are compatible with a broad range of other weeding strategies.
New developments in non-chemical intra-row weeding include flaming (Ulloa et al. 2010 ), co-robots (Pérez-Ruiz et al. 2014 , and RTK-GNSS-based crop plant maps (Perez-Ruiz et al. 2012) . However, these systems may be cost-prohibitive for many organic and small-scale farmers even though current intra-row weed control via hand-weeding also is costly for most farmers (Sivesind et al. 2009 ). Thus, new methods of intra-row weed control still are needed.
A new intra-row weeding method involves the use of airpropelled abrasive grit. The grits are small particles that abrade small weed seedlings within the crop row but leave crop plants unharmed. Various grits derived from agricultural residues (e.g., corn cobs, walnut shells) can be used for postemergence control of weeds (Forcella 2009 ), including selective control within rows of agronomic and horticultural crops (Erazo-Barradas et al. 2017; Forcella 2012 Forcella , 2013 Wortman 2014 Wortman , 2015 . Some organically approved fertilizers also can work effectively as weed-abrading grits (Wortman 2014 (Wortman , 2015 Forcella et al. 2011 ).
Prior studies with abrasive grits focused on (i) the use of a very small range of agricultural residues (Wortman 2015) , (ii) specific weeds, (iii) grit delivery patterns (Forcella 2009 ), or (iv) phenological stages for grit application (Forcella 2013) . Many unanswered questions remain for this new technique.
In this study, effects on weeds were examined for abrasive grits derived from both herbaceous and woody crops as well as animal wastes. The weed species were common and representative of three types of crops (Fig. 1) . The costs of the materials were also estimated to determine the potential for their practical implementation. Eight residues were studied, including those from common crops, to evaluate the potential of this technique to make use of widely available agricultural residues and waste materials.
The two specific objectives of the current study were as follows: (i) test laboratory applications of eight abrasive grits (almond shell, grape pomace, maize cob, olive seed, poultry manure, sand, soybean seedmeal, and walnut shell) on seedlings of three weeds species (Amaranthus retroflexus L., Chenopodium murale L., and Centaurea cyanus L.) that are common throughout southern Europe in transplanted vegetable crops (tomato), agronomic crops (sugar beet), and orchard crops (olive), respectively; and (ii) determine the likely application rates and costs for abrasive grits in these three crops.
Materials and methods

Abrasive grits
Grits included those derived from woody crops (olive seed, almond shell, walnut shell, and grape pomace), arable crops (maize cob and soybean meal), animals (poultry manure), and sand. Average particle sizes (mm) for these grits were 1.2, 0.8, 0.8, 1.5, 0.7, 1.5, 1.7, and 0.4, respectively. The maize cob, pelletized poultry manure, soybean seed meal, and walnut shell were from commercial sources; the remainder was processed in our laboratory.
Condensed-air machinery
A small, portable laboratory grit applicator that was similar to a sand blaster in terms of functionality was designed to facilitate grit application by adjusting air pressure, flow, and direction. The system consists of a pistol-type gun and grit reservoir (Model 9 l, JOMAR S.L., Seville, Spain), 500 L air compressor (Model B5900B/500 FT 5,5 15B E, ABAC/American IMC, Inc., Rock Hill, South Dakota, USA) and a specific nozzle connected by high-pressure rubber hoses. One hose is used for grit intake and draws from a reservoir tank of grit; the second hose is used for air intake and is coupled to the air compressor. Once the nozzle is open, compressed air passes over the top of the grit hose and through the nozzle, thereby creating a vacuum that draws grit from the tank through the grit hose and out of the nozzle. This system allows for a wide range of easily repeatable laboratory tests (see sections 2.2 and 2.3). The system required a uniform grit particle size to avoid clogging; thus, all grits were processed by using a mill (Redume S.A., Alcalá de Guadaíra, Spain) before application. Air pressure (kPa) and flow (kgh ) through the nozzle were monitored.
Determination of the success rate of eliminating weeds
Seeds of three weed species were sown in 70 × 70 × 80 mm pots filled with 0.24 L of a fine-grained potting substrate (0.1 mm ≤ ø ≤10 mm) and grown in a growth chamber with alternating night/day cycles of 9/16 h, 23/25°C, and 45/60% relative humidity. Photosynthetically active radiation was 22 W m −2
. When the seedlings were at the two-to three-leaf stages of growth, they were exposed to grit propelled with air at 800 kPa for 4 s. For each type of residue, ten seedlings of each species were tested. Damage and regrowth were assessed visually at 14 days after exposure to grit.
To predict the success rate, the probability (P) of removing a weed by a specific residue, multiple binary logistic regression with categorical independent variables, was used [Eq. 1].
where logit (P) is the logit function, which is defined as the natural logarithm of the ratio between the probability of success (P) and failure (1-P) for a given species (represented in the model by Z ' j , with three levels) and a particular type of residue (represented by Z i , with nine levels: eight residues plus a control treatment). For modeling, in addition to the indicator variables Z ' j and Z i , their interactions were used to explain possible variations in the elimination of a species for the same residue.
The covariates were considered individually significant in the model if the p value of the estimate was less than 0.01. The G 2 (deviance) statistic was used to test the null hypothesis of the fit of the model to the sample and was distributed according to X 2 n−(k + 1) , where n is the number of observations and k is the number of covariates in the model.
For the evaluation of the modeling capacity of P from the logistic regression model, a comparison was made between the observed and predicted frequencies for each group. To measure the goodness of fit of the model, the percentage of events correctly predicted was made by assigning a value of one to the estimated probabilities greater than 0.5 and a value of 0 was assigned to the lower probabilities (Wooldridge 2013). To compare the different residues, the relative success rate (TER) was utilized [Eq. 2] . TER is calculated as the ratio of the odds of success of a particular residue against a standard or reference residue, which may be more common in the area. Because olive is the most common woody crop in Spain (2.5 Mha) (Ministry of A griculture, Food and Environment 2015), its seed grit was chosen as the reference residue, as expressed in Eq. [2] .
where P residuei and P crushed olive refer to the success rate of weed elimination for the residue i and for olive seed grit, respectively. In those cases where the rate of removal of the model also depends on the species, the TER is specified for each of them. Statistical models were generated with R. 
Residue flow comparison
For this experiment, all the residues were propelled by air for a period of 4 s at 800 kPa. For each test, the amount of grit applied was collected and weighed. Ten replications were made per residue. Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the equality of residue mass collected as a function of the type of residue. This factor had eight levels, corresponding to the eight types of residue used in this research. Normality was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test, and the homogeneity of variance was assessed using the Levene test (Levene 1960 (Yuen 1974) .
To determine the degree of association between the residue mass collected and weed elimination rate (see Section 2.3), the Spearman non-parametric correlation coefficient rho was used [Eq. 3] . This term measures the correspondence of the ranks assigned to the observations for each variable and is calculated as follows:
where n is the number of observations, and d i is the difference in ranks for the i th pair. The value r s = 1 corresponds to the identification of the ranks of both variables, i.e., to a growing monotonic association between the variables. The closer to 1, the higher the degree of positive association.
The residue yield ratio [Eq. 4] was calculated. This value is the quotient between the weed elimination rate and the collected residue amount. This ratio provides a global value of the potential of every residue since the higher this ratio, the more efficient a residue is for killing weeds. A residue would be classified as optimal if it simultaneously has a high-residue yield ratio and is common in the area.
For the aforementioned statistical analysis, the R statistical software was used (R Core Team 2015).
Economic feasibility of using grit
The following assumptions were established to determine the cost of different residues and to rank their utility. One field pass traveling approximately 1.6 km h −1 with grit applications made with one nozzle aimed at one side of one crop row. The average emission rate of grit (g s
) from a single nozzle was known (section 2.4). Three real-farm situations, with a range of row spacings were simulated for study of the potential economic cost of each grit: (a) a beet field with row spacing of 0.5 m, (b) a tomato field with row spacing of 1.5 m, and (c) an olive orchard with row spacing of 6 m. The price of maize cob grit and poultry manure was assumed to be 1.5 and 1.4 € kg −1 , respectively.
Results and discussion
Determination of the success rate of eliminating weeds
Frequencies of success for eliminating weeds by the differing grits are presented in Table 1 . Percentages range from 30 to 100%. Effectiveness was less than 80% in only three of 24 cases in which abrasive grit was applied ( Table 1) . The lowest success rate occurred for sand in C. murale (30%) compared with a 90% success rate archived for the other species with the same residue.
The resulting estimates of the parameters of the global model, which initially comprised all treatments and species [Eq. 1], were only significant (p values < 10 −4 ) in covariates Z 1 , which represent the residues used in the trials. Null hypothesis model adequacy was accepted according to the significance of G 2 (p = 0.9). The p values of the coefficients of covariates Z 1 indicate significant differences among them. However, the differences were occasionally not relevant at the practical level, as evidenced by the frequencies in Table 1 . The only interaction that was significant was that of the behavior of C. murale with sand (p = 0.0027).
The fact that significant results had only the coefficients associated with the types of residue (Table 1) indicates that the susceptibility of each plant to weeding with abrasive grit is constant and independent of the species on which the application was performed. This finding is interesting, because it suggests uniform behavior for each residue (Table 1) with the exception of sand, as reflected in the significance of the coefficient associated with covariate Z 1 Z ' 2 (p = 0.0027). Errors in success rates were generally small and rarely greater than 0.15 (absolute value) (Table 1) ; thus, the model showed good predictive ability. Errors were somewhat greater in cases in which some sample variability occurred between species, e.g., almond shell and grape seed.
Of the 246 weed seedlings that were subjected to abrasion by grit, the statistical model correctly classified 216 (88% of all observations). With all coefficient estimates of β being positive, a higher value indicates a higher probability of success of the residue. Thus, walnut shell, maize cob, and olive seed grit were the most efficient, with β equal to 5.85, 5.12, and 4.92, respectively, which correspond to proportionate control values greater than 0.9 as shown in Table 1 . Walnut shell grit controlled almost all of the treated weeds (29 out of 30) and had a TER of 1.05 compared to the standard residue (olive).
Residue flow comparison
Regarding the residue flow in the experiment, significant differences were obtained (p < 10 −5 in Welch's test and Box's test), as shown in Fig. 2 . Sand had the greatest amount collected in the test and differed from the other grits. A wide variability among residue masses was observed in this test; the greatest residue amount was approximately twice that of the second greatest, which implies a much higher dose applied in the field in the case of sand at an equal application pressure. However, the Spearman correlation between the rank by mass applied of grit type vs. weed elimination ranking was not significantly different from zero (r s = 0.03, p = 0.95, n = 8),
suggesting that a ranking of grit types by mass applied is not a useful indicator of weed removal efficacy. The residue yield ratio [Eq. 4] of maize cob was unusually high at 7.1% g −1 (Fig. 2) . In comparison, sand seemed to be the least promising of the analyzed materials, at least according to its low-residue yield ratio (2.9% g
), which was caused by a high mass of propelled residue and a simultaneous lowweed elimination rate. The remaining materials had similar values, ranging between 4.8 and 5.6% g −1 (Fig. 2) .
These figures raise questions at a practical level. If we consider that higher doses do not correspond to higher rates of weed removal, then olive seed and maize cob grits should be selected for use. In the first case, olive is a crop residue with easy accessibility in the region (Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Environment 2015) and exhibits a reasonable yield ratio at 5.2% g −1
. In contrast, maize cob grit exhibited an appreciable reduction in dosage compared with olive seed grit and shows a TER equal to 1.01. In addition, the second case had the best residue yield ratio, with higher performance than the remaining grit types. Thus, olive seeds and maize cobs appear to be the most promising agents based on these tests and the weed elimination rates of equal or superior to 90% (Table 1) .
3.3 Grit application rate and potential material cost Figure 3 presents the amount of grit that would have been applied per treatment on a hectare basis given the assumptions of section 2.5.
For tomato and sugar beet, the sand was the grit type with the highest consumption, which was 80% greater than that of maize cob grit. This consumption was similar to the rates determined by Forcella (2012) . This rate of residue use may be feasible in crops such as tomatoes and beets, especially when compared with manual weeding, where between 200 and 400 man-hours ha 1 are needed (González 2006) . The application of agricultural residues to irrigated olive groves may be of interest for two reasons. As indicated by Pastor (2005) , there is a very small area where irrigation water is applied (the drip strip), which is almost always under trees, with an area equivalent to 3 to 5% of the orchard. Herbicides typically are used in these dampened strips, where they may be degraded rapidly and mobilized easily. Weeds may germinate in a staggered manner in these strips, and many species now are tolerant to commonly used herbicides, which makes management of the strip difficult (Pastor 2005) . Thus, the application of gritty residues may be of potential interest in both conventional and organic olive orchards (i.e., applying grit in the strip along the drip lines) due to the limited land area requiring treatment, reducing the amount of residue required.
The costs of all tested grits are not well established, especially if purchased in bulk. Maize cob grit is sold in 20-kg bags for approximately 30 € or 1.5 € kg , hand weeding could be valued at thousands of euros per hectare. Thus, the results of the study demonstrate the potential use of agricultural residues in crops to control weeds in terms of their materials cost per hectare.
Possibilities exist for reducing costs of grit-based weed control. For example, on-farm collection and milling of grit would lower its costs (Forcella 2012) , as would the use of sensors for detecting weeds to apply grit only where necessary. Utilizing GNSS-RTK crop maps to determine the geospatial position of the grit applicator with respect to each mapped crop plant in the field could substantially reduce the applied area (Pérez-Ruiz et al. 2012 ). In addition, if organicapproved gritty fertilizers, such as the poultry manure (8% nitrogen) we tested, could be applied as abrasive grits to control weeds, then this would help provide weed control and with added benefits for soil fertility.
Conclusion
Weed control relies heavily on cropping system methods coupled with chemical and mechanical techniques. The need for alternative weed control management practices has been constantly increasing, especially in organic farming systems. This need has arisen due to several environmental, sustainability, and health issues that have emerged within the farming community and the public. One new alternative method of weed control is the use of abrasive grit. Based on our results, we conclude the following:
& Agricultural materials usually considered as wastes or residues can be used successfully for the non-chemical control of weeds, an issue of special interest in organic farming. & For the three weed species studied, the susceptibility of each weed to control with specific abrasive grits is constant and independent of the species on which the application was made. This initial finding is important because it suggests uniform behavior by each residue, at least for the three broadleaf weeds examined (Amaranthus, Centaurea, and Chenopodium) & Large dose variation, above 100%, among residues when applied at a constant pressure were observed. However, these variations were not reflected in corresponding changes in the percentage of weed control for the weed species studied. & Walnut shell, poultry manure, maize cob, and olive seed grit were the most efficient grits, with control values greater than or equal to 0.9 (90%) in all cases. When the elimination percentages of the dose are considered, the two most promising residues were maize cob and olive seed, with maize being highly efficient as reflected in its highresidue yield ratio.
& The costs of the applied residues, according to market prices (where available), likely would be acceptable to organic farmers, especially in comparison to hand weeding.
Overall, walnut shell was the residue with the greatest weed control effect. This residue killed almost all of the treated weeds (29 pots out 30) and had a TER of 1.05 compared to the standard residue. Thus, considering that these preliminary tests were conducted at weed growth stages recommended for applications (two-to three-leaf seedlings) (Forcella 2009 ), walnut shell is the material most effective at removing weeds via air-propelled mechanical impact of grit. However, olive seed and maize cob grits also appear promising. Examining a greater number of weed species and types of grit and understanding the properties of grits (such as surface roughness and density) that promote better control would enable an even greater understanding of the best ways to improve this new weed control technology.
